NET+ PAG Meeting Minutes.  June 29, 2021

Present:  Mark Henderson, Jack Suess, Matt Riley, Kevin Morooney, Sean O’Brien, Virginia Evans, Michele Norin, Kitty Bridges, Cheryl Washington, Erik Hofer, Elaine Alejo,

Guests: Nick Lewis,

Absent: Loren Malm

Agenda:

- **Introduce new PAG members**
  - Kitty Bridges- NYU
  - Cheryl Washington- UC Davis
  - Erik Hofer - UW

- **Discussion on NET+ Splunk future** (Nick Lewis joins)
  - Presentation and background materials: [NET+ Splunk future direction for NET+ PAG-06-24-2021.pptx](#)
  - 45 subscribers
  - They want to engage with R1’s directly
  - 4 options on the table
    - Do nothing
    - Re engage Splunk
    - Look at introducing another cloud based tool, RFP
    - Sunset Splunk in the portfolio
  - Feedback discussed on Splunk and RFP model
    - Would people adopt?
      - Comes down to pricing, contract language

- **Timely topics** (PAG members, Internet2)
  - Update from LMS futures discussion (Sean)
  - Vaccines (Matt)
  - Ransomware and backups (Cheryl)
    - Will need to get people to stop backing up machines to Google
    - Code42
      - NET+ rolling out enterprise wide license model - announcement coming soon
      - Challenges with adoption
      - Concerns about the Code42 marketing language especially the word “monitor”

- **Overview of NET+ Google Workplace Offering** (Dana Voss joins)
  - Presentation and background materials: [NET+ Google Workspace for Education launch 06-22-2021](#)

Next Meeting: July 27, 2021